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]FRANCIS GORE, ESQUIRE, LiEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

extend the benefits of the said Act, and to continue part of the sane," hath expired,
and wheream, it is necessary the sane should be revived and continued ; Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Kingls Most Excellent Majcsty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly, of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the atithority of an Act, passed
in the Parliament of Great B eritain, entitled, an Act to repeal certain parts of an Act,
issedl in the fourteenth vear of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, an Act for makmg
more effectual Provision for the Governtnent of the Province of Quebec, in North
Aimerica, and to make further Provision for the Governrment of the said Province,

Î. and by the authority of the sane, That the said Act of the fifty-second year of ilsjr3
ini force 4 ve.'u , zn

Majesty's Reign, aud every'part thereof is hereby revived, and shall continue and
:à' Fn ue ofbe in force for and during thme space of four years, and fromn thence to the Cd of the

thei next ensuiing session of the Provincial Pariiatiment and no longer.
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CHAP. XXIII.

An Act to Incrcaste Jhe Sadries of certain Officers of lthe Lrgislative Council and House

-ofAssemzbly¡. (Passcd 1st April, 1316.].

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W IHEREAS,~ hie Salariês now allowed by Law, to certai Oflicers of the Le-
gislativ e Cu ndcil ai t ise of Assemby are not suiïIcient, it is th-erefioe

expedieft, that tle Salaries of the said 00iemoul h Le increased ; B itct rc
enacted, by the King's Most Excehlet Majezy by and with the advice and con ent
of thc Legiative Council tæd Aemnbiy of thle Province of Upper Canada consti-
tuted and Assembled, bJ virtue of, and rmderh an Act, passed in the
Piarliamient cf Great tBritain, entided, " ani Act to repeal certain parts of un Act,
passed in the fourteenth year ou iis Majest1 . Reign, enitled, " au Act for making
more el'ectual Proviion'for the Goveroment cf t1e Province of Quebec, in Norti
America, and to make further Provision for the Goverinment of the said Province,
an:d by the authorily of the same, That froi anmd eut of the Rates and Duties alrea-
(Iv raiscd, levied and collected. or hereafter to be raised, levid and colected, to
nid fer the uses of this Irovir1ce, there be grantcd aniually to 1i Majesty, Vis
Eeirs and Successors, the suin of four hundred and seventy Pounds, to and for the
tises herein-after exprcssed ; Tiiur is ro sAY. The Clerk of the Legislative Council,
orne Iuiidre(ld PIounds ; the Usher of the Black Rod, fifty Poids ; the Mazter in
Chancery attending the Legislative Council, fifty Pounds ; the Chaplain of the Le-
gishive Council, fifty Pounmds ; the Door Keeper of the Legislative Council, ten
Pounds ; the Clerk of the Hlose of Assenbly, one hundred Pouinds ; the Secjeant
at Armns, fifty Pounds; the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, Éifty Pounds.; the
Door Keeper of the House of Assembfy, ten Pounds ; for the time being, iii addition
to the sums heretfore granted to and for thi uses Cf tIe said Ollicers.
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Ul. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Monies hereby
granted to FI is Afajesty for the payment of Salaries to the Officers herein-before men-
tioned, shall be paid by the Receiver General ; the discharge of such Warrant or
Warrants, as shall for tie purposes herein set forth, be from time issued, by the Go-
vernàor, Liheut. Governor, or Person administering the Government of this Province,
for the tirme being and not otherwise ; anthe said Receiver General shal accoint
to His Majesty for the same, througri the Lorns Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury for flie time beinge, in suchi manner and form as His Majesty shal be gra-
ciously. pleased to direct.

Ii. And be it furtier enacted by the authority afòresaid, That the Tncuzen to the
Salaries heretofore mentioned, shail take effetk and become payable from and after
the first day of January im the present year.

IV. Anid be itfurther enacted 1 tle authority (jrcsaid, That this Act shall b and
continue in force for the terni f four years and nu onger.
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CHAÀP. XXVI.

An Act 7anting to is 2ojesty a su of zMoiey, (o remunerate certain wCmissioners -f
in this Procnce.for certae Siu;s udeaucd by thtem t(owaïds the Reipair i

sundi y lightcays withîini the sa;ie.

[Passed Ist April, 1816.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

TH1LI EIRAS, certain Commissioners oft public ligi.<hways vithin ftis Provincc,
have advanced, and madie themsceves responsible for certain siims of Mloney

towards the Repair of sundrv Roads, whervf thec Appropriation was iusuíï eint ; ani
wihereas, it is deened expedieit to reimnbu1rse tli said Comissiers, We, your Ma-
jesty's dutiful and loyai Subjects, the Connaons of Upper Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assemebesee ch vour ajestv, that it may be eiacted, and be it
cd, by the Kin<s Most Excellent Maje.sty ly and with the advice and conisent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly, of the Province of Upper Canada, constittted
ai. aëstmbled, by virtue of, and under the authority ef an Act, passed in the Par-
lamenUtf'Gi;egt lritain. atitled, " an Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, passed
in the fourteethu year of lis MaLjesty's Rig n, entitied, an Act for making mnore ef.-
fectual Prov':'on for the G ove;metiî-iiL of the Province of Quebec, in North Amcrica,
and to nake fither Provision for the Government of te said Province," and by the
authority of the same. That fron and out of the Rate, and Duties, raised, levied
anti collected, or ierafter to be raised, leviei and colleted, to and for the public
ises of this Province, ant in the hands of the Receiver General, and unappropriated,

thiere be granted to 1is Majesty, is leirs and Successors, the sum of five budred
and thirteen Poundis, twelve shiilings and six pence, ivhich sum shall be approuri-
ated, applied and disposed of ia reimbursing the several Commisioners herein-aLfter
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